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Tie Activity of the Cherches | TWO POINTERS ON HOW 
in ths Canadian West.

iT
Butter WrappersDYSPEPSIA MADE 

HIM MISERABLE
i The Digby mat ket quotations pub

lished herewith are furnished by the 
Digby County Farmers' Association to 
the Digby Courier, while the quotations 
in Annaxplis Courày are furnished by 

of Bridgetown’s representative mer
chants. The contrast between the prices 
will be of Interest to many of our 

readers

TO CURE A-COLD'

When you begin to sniff and feci a 
burning sensation in the nasal passages, 1 

1 or when a tickling irritation in your
The church is taking a prominent j throat starts you coughing, the first j

i important thing is to act at once. It s ; 
the neglected cold that becomes trouble- i 
some and dangerous.

The second important thing to do is 
to take Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed,
Licorice and Chlorodyne. and keep it up 
till the cold disapporffsenticely.

Na-Dru-Co Syriq• of Linseskl, Licorice ! 
and Chlorodyne is absolutely free from 
harmful drugs, anil can safely be given 
even to moderately young children, -j 
It ia pleasant tasting and quick acting, 
promptl)’ relieving the irritation of the | 
throat and nostrils, loosening the _ ?
mucus, promoting expectoration, and ! I Al/f'p C 
checking the cold. tiUIid

Your <!ru -g st has Na-Dru-Co Syrup 
of Linseed, Licorire and Chlorodyne in 
25c. and 50c bottles, or can quick’y get 
it for you. Compounded by the National 
Drug and Clieipice.l Co. ot Canada,
Limited.

C(By Guy C. Felton, in Yarmouth 
Light.)

/

O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
8HAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Best German Parchment
onepart in the social activities of the 

life in ths* Canadian West, and awak
ened as it is to the demands for real 
work, the church is going to he a very 
important factor in the great West.

think at first

A*

Suffered Agony Until 
“Fruif-a-thes" Cured Him >

An increasing number of 
customers among our far
mer constituency are giv
ing us their orders for 

.30 printed butter wrappers.

If ypu make good butter 
you will profit if the pur- 

11 chaser recognizes your 
.to package by the imprint on 

the wrapper.

Send us a Trial Order

zr-

DIGBY COUNTY 
RETAIL

Easterners may 
thought that this has reference to 
numerous prayer meetings and extra

but it mean?

Hundreds of people gladly testify to 
the wonderful curative powers of the 
famous fruit medicine, “Fruit-s-tives”. 
To those now suffering with Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia or other Stomach Troubles, 
this letter of Mr. Stirling, the well

I Prompt and satisfactory attention 
given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

$1.50 to 2.50Apples, per bbl...................
Iteans.fper lb.......................
Buttèr, choice dairy, per lb. 
Butter packed, per lb.
Beets, (table) per bus------
Beef, fresh roast! per lb....

“ steak, per lb...........
“ corned, per lb........

Carrots, (table) per bus....

Sunday observances, 
nothing of the kind.

The Methodist church, for instate,

.06

OWEN & OWEN
J.M,0wen R.C. Daniel Owen L.L.B.

BARRISTERS AT LAW

Corner. .28 1 .*known real estate operator of Western 
Ontario, shows the way tq a speedy and 
certain cure.

.70has organized young peoples’ socie
ties which get up weekly skating par
ties, Enjoyable socials and amateur 
theatricals; this church also mail» a 
feature office “Home, Sweet Home-’ 
meeting at tte close of etich Sunday 
evening service, and in Moose jaw 
and Edmonton, they provide note 
paper, envelopes and postage stamps 
for those who want to write home.

The Presbyter an* church i adopt
ing similar methods and its societies 
are giving .a real and live social life 
to any who want, to tike an interest. 
Only recently in a Presbyterian 
church in Edmonton it was an- 
counc il that a r.st rec.n, reading 
room and parlor bad be.n opened, 
whireby girls without homes could 
get shdter and pleasant surroundings 
whenever they felt so in timed.

The Church of England, too, i.i ac
tively engaged m social work aad in 
every one of the Westerly cities the 
yo ng man and the young woman can 
End social welcome at the Church of 
England; the Men's Clubs of this 
churcb have become a feature o’. Wes
tern church life.

,12to.l5 
.14 to.16Glbncob, Ont., Aug. 15th. 1911

“Fruit-a-tives were so beneficial, to 
me when I suffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia, that I wish to inform you of 

their satisfactory results.
Although I have, in past, suffered 

agony with Dyspepsia, I am now in 
perfect health. ’ “Fruit-a-tives” accom
plished the desired result”

N. C. STIRLING.
••Fruit-a-tives” will cure every trace 

of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach 
Bloating, Pain After Eating, Biliousness 
and Constipation.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only remedy to 
the world made of fruit juices and 
valuable tonics.

50c a box, S'for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

1
A POINT OF HONOR.4

,70“No power on earth shall mak - me j
but 1 Cranberries, per qt...........

1 Chickens, per lb...............

Annapolis Royal315 ,
do it!” The man epohe firmly Office Over Bank of Nova Scotia

Office in Middleton open Thursdays. 
Office in Bear River open Saturdays.

.18 to. 20 
j. .60 to 1.00

1
h s kneis trembled.

Cabliage, per doz.
Celery, per doz..
Cider, (sweet) per gal....
Eggs, fresh, per doz-------
Fowl, per lb......................

I Ham and Bacon, per lb....
Lamb, per lb.......................

i Onions, per lb...... ...............
! Potatoes, per bus.

Parsnips, per pk..............
i’ork, fresh, per lb...........

“ salt, per lb. ............
Turnips, per bbl...............

hymnings, testimony meetin ?■ and 
serviceit is getting down to 
real cans • for which Chr'stf- 1 v-i

j S’ e a?, ro.-.'h d c'osi to h's Side. 
Her eyes tlaz.d into his.

.80

.20I “You shill do it,” sib snarled, 
died, viz., the caring for the sic*, the ‘‘however much you dread it! D’you 
needy and the imprisoned- in getting ! haar me?” 
work for the man and woman who 1

Money to loan on Real Estate Security.35
16

CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, LL. B.
.12 to .16 Printed Butter Wrappers•I refuse utterly. Such action is 

is “down and out,’ and in giving so unworthy of a man of pride and 
cial welcome to the stranger. It ir

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
COMMISSIONER ETC

.04» honor.’’ .70 500 sheets, 2 lb. size
2 “

2.50saying to th» young man, “you ne' ’ ; 
not go to the bar-room or thaf&'S- h's s.de agiin, and though hs drew 
bling den because we will welcome han>. from her as from a whip-lash, 
you to our skating party cr ou she gripped him 11 e a ie. 
social evening, where you can me'* ; Th n sh: took out 1 
the best girls a-d have tb.e clean thiri| 8harp-po n-.ed 
est, happiest kind of a social time."

agitating by word

“You refu e?” Quickly she was at .25 3.25 Shafner Building, = Bridgetownitit.12 to .15 1000 
.18 !

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company. ^

MONEY TO LOAN

.65
SIX MEN IN EMPLOY OF CROW’S 

NEST PASS CO. INSTANT
LY KILLED. »

small knife—a 
p ece of steel.

SLe tbrus. it nto ais band.
“There,” she exclaimed.

st ory w s t>r vine h r to deeper*- j

WHOLESALE
500 sheets, I lb. size 2.00

; 1090

.10Pork, by carcass, per lb. 
Beef, “ .oj to ,09ofIt is nit His ob- 2.50u «aI

mouth, but doing a greater wers by 
actualities, and in Western'Canada
the churth is succe:ding and is rocs ..WlUiam Tnompkms,” she cried, 

not . a fai ure. “unless yo : t hey, and peel those po-

Fernie, B. C., Dec. 30.—The snow 
slidav at Coal Creek, which was 
briefly, noted in this morging’s de
spatches, was of considerable size, 
being about one hundred and fifty 
feet in width when it struck ^he car
penter shop of the Crow’s'Nest Pass 
Company near the northern end of 
the big steel tripple. The avalanche 
burst upon the shop so quickly that 
every man in the building was 
caught, no warning sound having 
preceded its 
light wire supplying light to the of
fices and other buildings being in the 
ÿath of the slide gave the first warn
ing to those outside the shop, and a 
rush of men from all directions was

work

Telephone 52.ANNAPOLIS COUNTY 

RETAIL
Her voice bio e with passion.tion.

Roscoe & RoscoeUn printed Parchment
250 sheets, 2 lb. size 
600

I assuredly
I maintain that when tte ch red tatoes now—at once—you shall go to -Apples, pvr bbl

Beans, per lb...
$1.50 to 2.50

.06workers of Yarmouth go down 
The Baptist church is al o doing its vv’ater street, pick up the man who i - 

full share toward the social life of out D; a jQb and get him a position- 
its members; the following clipping 
from the Edmonton Journal of De
cember 13ta, 1912, will give an idea 
that this » church is not lagging -be
hind in the social work: “A delight 
ful dance was held in the Blue Moon

.50 Money to Loan on first-class real
estate security.

on bed without any dinner!” .28Lutter, choice dairy, per lb 
' Butter packed, per lb.......

goto the yo a; man at the rear o'I V , . . , , Beets, lUble) per bus.. .6 - , 1 The young undergraduate was haled r , . .the church, invite him to come up for Beef, fresh roast, ^per lb. -. , . 1 before h.s t:tor. He had exceded his .. ,,7a social even ng; go into the slums ste,k. per 1 >...............
uul put dKK, «,to«l==t a=itiotl„ ? r - T, " c,r„eJ,Krlb. ...
on the bodn. ol the hillmked poor, Wel " «U-1 the promo . what CertoB, (table) per bin....
end provide ..ttl« roomr. old r„t <” 1 ”

rooms anjl encertaiument for the;r j 
younj ladies'club, which included

large attendance deno :eh the uuqua’-1 cess which heretofore th-:y never 
ified success of the venture; meny e v drenmed poreible; and they will be

following out the teachings of Jesus 
Christ quite as much as by devoting 
their sole time to extra -prayer meet- 
mgs, testimony, after-meetings and 
the “Behold my perfection” type of 
church life1

Narrowness of mind, tongue-lash
ing and -petty bitterness of spirit 
will never win success io: the cause 
for which, the church stands, but 
kindness, generous charity and true 
sociability will work wonders.

GUY C. PELTON.

❖
■ .26 1.00<•ti«DAYS OF GRACE.

I .60 W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L. 
BARRY VV. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

^ Agents

r \ 1.50itit it.12 to . 15 1000 
. 16 to . 18

.tv
!

.60wi 300 sheets, I lb. size
I “
I « «

advent. The electric Cranberries, per qt...........
awfully sorry,” replied the under- j thickens, per lb...........

a j graduate. “I reiUy could not get Cabbage, per doz..............
back before. I was detained by moit Celery, per doz...............
important business." The profeasor Cider, (sweet) per gal.... 
looked at him sternly.

800 Hit
! .15 to. 17 

.60 to 1.00 1000
tea-rooms la at even ng by the mem
bers of 'the Baptist Club, ^nd the

«<
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.80

Offices in Royal Bank Building.20
“So .25y°u Eggs, fresh, per iloz

wanted two more days of grace, d'd Fowl, per lb............
you?” ht asked.
swered the young man, off his guard Lamb, per lb 
for a moment—“of Marjorie.”

quisite gowns were worn by the la
dies, and the evening proved as en 
tsrtaining and . pleasurable .as any 
event held in the city.”

In addition to this world also, the 
ladies of the various churcher. are en
gaged in generous charitable work, 
which includes a Children’s Aid So
ciety, which cares for and houses or
phans and needy younpsters, and a 
United Aid Society, which looks afV 

| er the wants of the -poor, runs a 
free employment bureau getting em
ployment for men- and women out of 
work, and does other charitable work. 
Generous support is also given to 

Cham- the work of the Salvation Army; of

THE MONITOR PRESS.sooq upon the scene and rescue 
began immediately.
SIX FATALITIES.

Five lifeless bodies were brought

.10 to. 12
.22

.12 to. 16
C. F- Armstrong

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
“No, sir,” Bn- Ham and Bacon, per lb....

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
.04Onions, per lb........

out, and one, that of a young man 
named Worthington, still showing 
signs of life, and upon whom a pul- 
motor was used for some time 
orously, but without result, mak
ing a total of six fatalities.

.50Potatoes, per bus... 
Parsnips, per pk...

“Are caterpillars good to. eat?” j Pork, fresh, per lb.
“ salt, per lb.... 

Turnips, per bbl. •

Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting, 
Blue Printing, etc.

IT DISAPPEARED. .15
.10 to .14

vis- .16 N. S.MIDDLETON,asked little Harold during a lull at ; 
the evening meal.

“No,” replied his father. “What i 
makes you ask a question like that 
at the dinner table?"

“You -had one on your lettuce,” re
plied Harold, “but it’s gone now.” r[

.60
78-71PHONEWHOLESALE

.09' Pork, by carcass, per lb.... 
Beef, “ Dr. F. S. AndersonWe wish to,call your attention to 

the fact that most infectious diseas
es such as whoop ng cough, diphther
ia and scarlet fever are contracted 
when the child has a cold, 
berlain’s Cough Remedy will quickly course, needless to say, the Y.M.C.A.

cold and greatly lessen the and the Y.W.C.A. are very lire ta-

. .08 to .10P. S.—In the above I failed to re 
fer to the Roman Catholic Church. It 
was my privilege as a newspaper man 
in Moose jaw to witness a most re
markable social word among its 
members in this church, one of t'.e 
features being » young men s and : a 

ladies’ club, which included a 
where billiards and pool and

<r Graduate ol the University Maryland
INTERESTING CHURCH EVENT 

IN KINGSTON.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

By Gas and Local Anesthesia
a and Bridge Work a specialty 
: Queen Street, Bridgetown.

•>
Two Irishmen were working on a 

roof, and wished to know the time, 
having no time-piece with th;m; after 
thinking * moment one of them said: i 
“Oi’ll tell ye the best thing we cai 
do, Pat, is to both have a guess at 
the time, an’ the wan that gets the 
nearest to it will go down an’ :£yive 
a look.”

Crown 
Office 
Hours: 8 to 5.The Kingston, Ont., Standard con- ; 

tains an account of an interesting 
combined service in St. James’

cure a
danger of contracting these diseases. 
This remedy is famous for its cures 

It contains no opium or 
given

young 
room
other games could be played at all 
times, and a good reading room. All 
the churches, regardless of deuomin- 

be" ation, are working both separately 
and in union for the betterment of 

meet- social conditions.

stitutions.
My only object in writing 

things is to prove that in Western 
Canada at least the church is 
coming a real factor; that instead of 
making a specialty of prayer

these

W. A. Hillschurch in that city on Sunday morn
ing, 22nd ult. Rev. T.W. Savary was 
inducted Rector of the Parish. His 
infant son, Reginald Neve, who bad 

WHAT HAD SHE BEEN DOING? been privately baptized, waq re
ceived into the church with the cere
mony usual on such occasions, and 

desired to reprove a small boy. ^ cla8B 0f twenty-nine persons con- 
“Johnnie," she said, quite solemnly, j firmed The new Rector ^ a native

of Digby, and succeeded the lately 
deceased venerable Archdeacon 
Morine, who retired from active work 
three years ago, leaving the present 
Rector in charge as 
meeting at which he was unanimous
ly elected was the largest in the his
tory of the parish.

of colds.
other narcotics and may be

child with implicit confidence. ARCHITECT 

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

to a
Sold by druggists and dealers. •:<

A teacher in a local Sunday School
I Leslie R. Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford N. S.

MASTER “I’m afraid I shall never meet you in 
the better land.”

Johnnie put on a look of astonish
ment.
“whatever have you been a-doing of

45 Years Old and the Last 
Year the Best of the 45.

The «same enterprise, earnestness, a- 
bility and devotion to students inter
ests which have given this college 
Its present standing, will be contin
ued and every effort made to be 
worthy of the generous patronage en
joyed.

Next Term will begin Thursday, 
January 2nd.

Send for Catalogue.

M.

WORKMAN “Why, teacher,” he asked,

A. A. Dechraan, M.D., 0.M
OFFICE anv RESIDENCE

Queen St., Bridgetowr
Opposite J. W. Beckwith'i Store

Phone 64
NIGHT CALL, S LONG RINGS

Vicar. The
now?"

<•
CURIOSITY

Mamma (after her youngeet’s first 
day at school)— “Now, Fritz, what 
did you do in school today?”

Fritz—“Well, such curious people! 
First, the teacher asks me what we 
did at home, and now you come and
ask's what we have done in school.”

---------------—
TOO EXTRAVAGANT.

Mistah Jackson—“You hah a shape j 
; ust like a watahmillon.”

Miss Johnron (coquettishly)—"Now 
Mistah Jackson, you stop ye stuffin’. 
You suttingly do pay the most ’strav- 
agant compliments ob any man Ah 
kyows.”

❖

'Smoking
Tobacco

r A little bit of patience .makes the 
sunshine come,

And a little bit of love makes a very 
happy home;

A little bit of hope makes a rainy, day 
look gay,

A'nd a little bit of charity makes glad 
a weary way.

5 / ^r,
UNDERTAKING3rag! S. KERR,

Principal
\

Aj y * We do undertaking in all it* 
branches

i Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

A I

f «
feffÜ

tm •-i

His First Smoke:
My choice fell on

J. H. HICKS & SONS111yj A DRUGGIST 
IN WINNIPEG

Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone # 
H. B- HICKS: Manager

ür jA \ A FULL LINE%'W 17 '
.. !

- <♦" : V, IIFanny Groceries, Bread, Cake 
and Pastry, also Confectiunei v, 
Oranges, Prunes, Grapes, Figs 
and Dates in abundance.

Give us a call an! we will 
not disappoint you as />ur stock 
is more complete than ever 
before.

“What’s the gloaming, Uncle Tom?” 
“Well, before a man is married it 

is the time to take a walk with the“Master
Workman”

SMOKING
TOBACCO

Cured Himself With 6IN PILLSl 4

0No greater compliment could be paid 
ried it is thi time he falls over rock- GIN PILLS than to have a druggist use

them. Mr. Rogers being in the business, 
tried all the ordinary remedies, but it 
was not until he used Gllj PILLS that 
he was cured of a severe pain m the back.

girl he loves; but after he is mar-
' I}!

Wé J! ing-horses and building blocks on the, 
parlor floor.” S-

U WinnipeK, May .*h.
plasters, do to I ..j thc autUmn of 1911, I suffered

M. D. “Rather! I always order "atfnual pain in the back. As
them for patients who call me out in a druggist, I tned various remedies 
the middle of the night when there’s without any apparent results. HSving

gÿzÿsSi
, otherwise the sales would not increase 

First ÿtudent—“What makes that ^ fast j gave them a fair trial and the 
red spot on your nose?” results I found to be good”.

Second Student—“Glasses.” GEO. E. ROGERS.
First Studeht— “Glasses of what?’

2»

-
: c-T.

HONESTY!

Mrs. S. C. TURNER j S
Masonic Building ! »

There are lots of honest people in 
the world. If you have lost some
thing perhaps an honorable person 
found it.

This is an honest paper and honest 
I people read it. z

Tell them about you loss in our 
Classified Want Ads.

mm
]ke It,sfine!

Sbuixf „ ,
This world-famous Brand can 
now be obtained for 15c. a cut 
at all the best Stores.

r

:
I GIN PILLS must cure you or your 

y will be refunded. 50c. a box, 6 
Sample free if you write 

and .Chemical Co. of

■fr

SMSXé&M I
Qulch’y Etop3 coujhs, cures colds, and heals | 
the throat and lungs.

Fred—“I’ve just lost à rich aunt.” mone 
Ned—“Did she die suddenly?” for $2.50.auïi** *"’l

* *

r
________ ./ 144 •a cents.a

MISSES

Dearness S Phalen
wish to announce to their customers 

that they bave removed their

Millinery Establishment
to the

PRIMROSE BLOCK,
the store lately vacated by Mrs. 

Brooks, where they will be pleased 

to serve the general public.

"
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